
PE PREMIUM 2015/16 - £8,873 

Professional development  Action  Impact 

Development of subject leader Subject leader attended CPD courses  Confident and effective management of PE across 
the school  

Development of sports coach All for sports delivering physical education (games and outside)  Effective physical education delivered during PPA 
time.  

Development of class teachers  Attendance of relevant courses to develop PE teaching 

 Team teaching with All for sports gymnastics teacher 

 Investing in high quality Physical education teacher/coaches to 
deliver lessons 

Teachers are increasingly confident in planning 
and delivering high quality PE lessons.   

Participation and Access 

Engaging the least active pupils Year 5 and 6 receiving sports leaders training –Leading active break 
and lunch time activities.  

 Improve participation in physical activity by 
less active pupils  

 Reduced number of behaviour incidents 
across break times  

Holiday clubs during breaks Providing and circulating more sports holiday clubs throughout the 
year 

Increased number of pupils participating in 
physical education and sports during holiday time.  

Competitions  

Continued participation in Barnet 
Partnership for school sports (BPSS) 

PE leader to develop links with other schools and inter school 
competitions  

Children able to attend a variety of different 
sporting events: Athletics, Barnet dance festival, 
Swimming Gala, Football and Netball league 
fixtures and tournaments.  

Develop opportunities for pupils to 
participate in events with other schools 

Take part in a wide range of sporting activities to appeal and to 
include a wide number of pupils 

Providing weekly training opportunities for 
children to participate in additional physical 
activity to develop new and existing skills. 
Children able to participate in the Barnet dance 
festival, Barnet Swimming Gala, Allianz athletics 
competitions as well as football and netball 
league, cup and tournament fixtures.   

Improve activity and fitness 

Extended sports clubs Through consultation with pupils extend the range of clubs offered at 
school 

Increase in sports and physically active clubs e.g. 
Multi sports clubs (KS1), Lemon jelly, Zumba and 
football clubs.  

Increase physical activities at playtime   Meal time supervisors to attend CPD and lead activities with 
pupils 

 Meal time supervisors able to develop their 
ideas and confidence with activities during 



 Provide budget to replace and enhance PE equipment for 
playtimes 

 Pupils to be involved in sports leaders scheme with sports coach.  

playtimes 

 Sports leaders were able to run small group 
activities in the playground with the use of 
new equipment following their training.  

Inspiring and celebrating achievement  

Organise events in and beyond the school Special weeks and days to compliment the curriculum Children took part in the Mayor of Barnet's 
Golden Kilometre challenge, Sports relief NSPCC 
active challenge and other events. Children 
increase their motivation through a variety of PE 
lessons and events 

 Participation in school and Barnet events for an increased number of 
pupils 

Copthall athletics day, Barnet dance festival etc.  

 


